WHY NOT START WITH A GLASS OF FIZZ?

GLUTEN FREE?

Take a look at our Drinks Menu for the full range

Ask to see our separate menu

while you decide

starters

Hand-rolled and topped with
rocket - ask if you’d prefer
without cheese

Your choice of Piri Piri or BBQ glazed
wings, served with a red chilli slaw
and a blue cheese dip

Cheesy Garlic Flatbread v

Sticky Chicken Wings

Olives & Feta˚ v

Smoked paprika infused chicken
and chorizo skewers served with
a fresh mixed leaf salad and a cool
tzatziki dip

Grilled Lamb Koftas˚

Lightly spiced, succulent lamb
koftas served with ciabatta,
a crunchy Greek salad and
a cool tzatziki dip

Sharers

Sticky Chicken Wings

Piri Piri, BBQ glazed or ‘half and half’
glazed wings, served with a
blue cheese dip and a side of
red chilli slaw

The Thyme Sharing Platter

Piri Piri glazed chicken wings, grilled
lamb koftas, chicken and chorizo
skewers, strips of hand-rolled garlic
and parsley flatbread, battered
onion rings with blue cheese and
BBQ dips

Burgers

Chicken & Chorizo Skewers

Three Cheese Filo Tart v

Three cheese, red pepper and
tomato filo tart topped with red
onion marmalade and rocket

Smoked Haddock &
Mozzarella Fishcake

Chicken Liver & PORK Pâté

Classic Prawn Cocktail

Served with a fresh mixed leaf
salad and ciabatta

˚

Tossed with fresh rocket, and
French dressing and served
with ciabatta

Served with ciabatta

All stacked with flavour and served in
a sesame seed bun with skin on chips
and creamy coleslaw. If you’d prefer
your burger without the bun – just ask!

Flatbread with DIPS, Olives & Feta v
Hand-rolled flatbread served with olives and
feta, creamy, smooth hummus and a mix of
olive oil and balsamic vinegar

Smoked Salmon & Avocado

Seasonal Soup v

STEAKS &
GRILLS

21 day aged 100% UK & IRISH
FARM ASSURED BEEFSTEAKS

TO SHARE

Smooth and rich Castle MacLellan®
chicken liver pâté with red
onion marmalade and
toasted ciabatta

Served with a fresh mixed leaf salad
and tartare sauce

SWAP TO SWEET POTATO
FRIES FOR JUST 99p

Try one of our hand selected dishes inspired by the
fresh flavours and sun soaked ingredients of the Mediterranean

MAINS
Slow-Cooked Lamb Shank
with PATATAS BRAVAS

SWAP TO SWEET POTATO
FRIES

Slow-cooked lamb shank
served on a bed of
roasted vegetables
and potatoes in a spicy
tomato sauce

All our steaks come served with half a
grilled tomato, mushrooms, rocket and skin on chips.
Why not top your steak with garlic butter - just ask

Double Cheese & Bacon

Two juicy 4oz* beef burgers layered
with melted Cheddar cheese and
streaky bacon

8 oz * Rump Steak

Full of flavour with a
firm texture, seared
to perfection

Black & Blue

Two juicy 4oz* beef burgers, layered
with streaky bacon and crumbled
blue Stilton

9 oz * Ribeye Steak+
Marbling gives this
steak a soft texture
and rich flavour

Spanish Style Chicken

8 oz * Sirloin Steak

Chicken breast in a spicy
tomato sauce, served on a bed
of fresh yellow cherry and red
tomatoes, roasted potatoes
and topped with rocket

Succulent and tender
with a delicate flavour,
cooked your way

Make it yours, add a sauce or side to your steak...

Sauces

Sides

Peppercorn§
Béarnaise§
Prawn & Lobster§

Add an extra 4oz* beef burger,
cheese and streaky bacon stack

Jamaican Jerk Style Chicken

BBQ Chicken
& Bacon Melt

A succulent grilled chicken breast
coated with a mild Jamaican style jerk
sauce and topped with pineapple,
mango and coriander salsa

A succulent chicken
breast topped with
streaky bacon,
Cheddar cheese
and BBQ sauce.
Served with skin on
chips, a crisp mixed
side salad and
coleslaw

Asian Style Veggie v

A spiced vegetable burger made
with quinoa, red pepper, soya beans,
spinach and red jalapeños, coated
in breadcrumbs and black sesame
seeds, topped with a sweet
chilli slaw

Surf ‘n’ Turf § +

A vibrant mix of olives and
feta, brown rice, mixed beans,
quinoa, rocket, juicy yellow
cherry and red tomatoes,
cucumber and peppers tossed
in a French dressing and
topped with mint
Add grilled chicken
or lamb koftas

Mixed Grill+

A succulent and
tender 8oz* sirloin
steak with garlic and
parsley king prawns.
Served with skin on
chips, a crisp mixed
side salad and prawn
and lobster sauce

PIZZ AS

ALWAYS HAND-ROLLED DOUGH

Mediterranean
Style Salad˚ v

Three Sticky Chicken Wings
Garlic & Parsley King Prawns
Battered Onion Rings

4oz* rump steak,
half a chicken breast,
half a gammon steak,
pork sausage and a
fried egg. Served with
peas, mushrooms,
half a juicy grilled
tomato and skin
on chips
Upgrade to an 8oz*
rump steak

Lightly spiced and
succulent lamb koftas,
chicken and chorizo
skewers, hand-rolled
flatbread and rice served
with a Greek salad and
cool tzatziki and smooth
hummus dips

Aubergine & Butternut
Squash Moussaka v

Butternut squash layered
with sliced potato, aubergine,
tomato and courgette, topped
with a creamy béchamel sauce
and cheese. Served with a
crisp, mixed leaf salad

Cod, Prawn & Chorizo
Paella PARCEL

Our twist on the Spanish
classic, gently steamed and
served in a paper parcel with
a crisp mixed side salad

ON THE SIDE

Patatas Bravas v
Potatoes in a spicy tomato sauce,
topped with mayonnaise and rocket

FRESHLY MADE EVERY TIME

DESSERT

Whether you prefer a meat lover’s special or a veggie deluxe, our pizzas are hand-rolled
and made fresh to order with a great selection of toppings. The choice is yours!

Choose 3 toppings

Skewer Platter

Lemon & Clementine Cheesecake v
A sweet and citrusy cheescake,
drizzled with a delicious berry fruit mix

Choose 6 toppings

Pepperoni | Chicken Breast | Streaky Bacon | Red Peppers v | Red Chilli v | Prawns
Pineapple v | Red Onion v | Rocket v | Jalapeños v | Mushrooms v | Tomato v

Haddock & Chips

With skin on chips, mushy or
garden peas and creamy tartare
sauce. If you’d like complementary
bread and butter, just ask!

Grilled Salmon Fillet

Served on a bed of boiled
potatoes, seasonal greens and
Béarnaise§ sauce

Chicken Makhani Curry

Our medium-hot curry made with
chicken breast pieces in a tomato
and cream sauce, topped with red
chilli and coriander. Served with
basmati rice, naan bread, poppadom
and mango chutney

Chicken & Pesto Filo Parcel

Served with buttery potatoes and
a crisp mixed side salad

Chicken Katsu Curry

A tender chicken breast coated
in crispy golden breadcrumbs
and covered in a creamy and mildly
spiced katsu curry sauce. Served
on a bed of fluffy basmati rice with
a crisp mixed side salad

Chicken Escalope

A succulent chicken breast coated
with crunchy breadcrumbs,
topped with garlic and parsley
spread and a fried egg, served
with skin on chips and crisp
mixed side salad

Gammon Steak

Topped with a grilled pineapple ring
and a fried egg. Served with peas,
half a grilled tomato, mushrooms
and skin on chips

Ultimate Chocolate Brownie Sundae v

Dairy vanilla ice cream, chocolate brownie
pieces, chocolate pieces, chocolate sauce,
chocolate flakes, a whip of cream and
a curled wafer

Ultimate Chocolate Brownie v

Served with dairy vanilla ice cream and
drizzled with salted caramel sauce

Strawberry Fro-Yo v

sides

LIGHTER CHOICES

Creamy strawberry flavoured frozen yoghurt
topped with fresh strawberries

Seabass En Papillote˚

Delicious oven-baked seabass
fillet, gently steamed in a
paper parcel with courgettes,
juicy cherry tomatoes and thinly
sliced potatoes. Served with a
crunchy Greek side salad

Firecracker Noodles ve

Noodles served with mangetout,
edamame beans, mini corn and
peppers in a firecracker chilli sauce.
Topped with a fresh, sweet roasted
whole chilli and coriander
Add grilled chicken

Grilled Halloumi Salad v

Slices of grilled halloumi, tossed
with mixed leaves, avocado,
rocket, juicy yellow cherry
tomatoes and red pepper in
a French dressing

DESSERTS

Lemon Meringue Pie v
Served with cream

Trio of Mini Puddings v

Warm Apple Crisp | Chocolate
Brownie | Strawberry Yoghurt
Cheesecake

Dairy Vanilla Ice Cream v

Three scoops topped with
your choice of chocolate, salted
caramel or raspberry sauce

Jamaican Jerk Style
Chicken & Mango Salad

Succulent strips of grilled
chicken breast mixed with a
mild Jamaican style jerk sauce.
Served on a bed of grilled mango,
yellow cherry tomatoes, red
pepper and mixed leaves, tossed
with French dressing

Sweet Potato, Spinach
& Feta Lasagne v
Served with a crisp mixed
side salad

LIGHTER DISHES

Skin on Chips v
Sweet Potato Fries v
Battered Onion Rings
Mixed Salad v
Greek Salad˚ v
Seasonal Greens v
Coleslaw v
Three Sticky Chicken Wings
Garlic & Parsley
King Prawns

UNDER 150 & 300 & 600 CALORIES

+

based on average serving size

New dishes
supplement for guests
enjoying the meal deal

HOT DRINKS

Piña Colada Sundae § v

Delicious coconut sorbet layered with
mango chunks, piña colada sauce and
topped with a whip of cream

Chocolate & Orange Crownie v
A chocolate chip cookie filled with
Belgian chocolate orange brownie
and chocolate sauce and finished
with a sprinkle of orange zest.
Served with vanilla ice cream

MINI PUD & COFFEE

Our mini puds are perfect
sized treats that come
with a Costa coffee or
tea to create the perfect
end to your meal
Choose from one of
the following:
Warm Apple Crisp v
Strawberry Yoghurt
Cheesecake v

Solo

Doppio

Primo

Medio

Espresso
Cappuccino
Caffe Latte
Americano
Hot Chocolate
Tea
Ask a team member about our
selection of Liqueur Coffees
Horizontal

Key to symbols: v Suitable for vegetarians. ve Suitable for vegans. § May contain traces of alcohol. ˚May contain stones.
*Any weights declared are based on an approximate weight of uncooked values. + £2 supplement for guests enjoying the meal deal.

New dishes

Don’t worry, we know there are allergens in our food and drink which we need to tell you about, so please let your server know if you have a specific allergy or would like more information about our dishes.
Menu descriptions may not list every ingredient. Please be aware our fish and shellfish dishes may contain small bones. Our fruit dishes may contain small fruit stones. Castle MacLellan® is a registered trademark. All prices
include VAT. This menu is available for a limited period of time and subject to availability. We may occasionally sell out of some of the more popular dishes. If we do, we’ll do our very best to offer you the nearest alternative.
All cash tips are retained by your server. Credit card tips will be processed by the payroll department and paid to your server after the deduction of Income Tax and National Insurance contributions only. No other deductions
will apply. For Meal Deal terms and conditions please visit: www.premierinn.com/gb/en/terms/booking-terms-and-conditions.html. Promoter: Whitbread Group PLC, PO Box 777, Dunstable LU5 5XE.

Vertical

MSC-C-55716
Seafood with this
mark comes from
an MSC certified
sustainable fishery.
www.msc.org.
White TM

Blue TM
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FAVOURITES

On a Skewer P latter
& an ice cold beer
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